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Comments received to date :from the Government Resident. 

· In reply to this De]ill'.'tment 's memorandum of the
28th September, the Government Resident reported as :follows:-

p �l Since taking up duty in March 1927, there have · 
,,.. I been continuous complaints from white settlers 

/ . as to the depredations of the blacks, The police 
/ · have been constantly investigating these complaints, ' but owin g to the inadequate police force and the 

extent o:f country to be .r:atrolled, complaints that 
should ha ve been investigated promptly hav.e had 
to stand over. 

(bl The result of the delay has been accept; ed by the 
aboriginals as a sign o:f weakness on the pa rt o:f 
the ailJjlinistration of lav1 and order, and consequent
ly the aboriginals have adopted a cheeky attitude 
towards the whites and have openly boasted o:f their 
depredations, and have made threats to Vlipe out 
the white settle rs in isolated por tions o:f the· 
Territory. 

(cl In ordinary cases of cattle killing by what may be 
termed "civilized na·tives" arrests ha ve been e:ffected 
without.loss o:f li:fe, because the civilized native 
submits to capture and recognis·es the authority o:f 
the Ad.ministration. 

(d) .The "Myall" or uncivilized aboriginal, however, resents
the intrusion o:f the white, whether he be policeman 
or settler, resists any attempt at capture, and 
has very little idea of the d eadly ef:fect of firearms. 
His attitude, when called upon to surrender, is one 
of immediate hostility, and the police have, therefore, 
to safeguard their own lives as well as those of the 
other members o:f the party. 

(el The uncivilized aboriginal has no respect for human 
life. 

(fl The recent happenings are only a repetition o:f history 
as regards the colonization ru1d development of lands 
:formerly held by colored races.-

(gl The police in the Territo:ry, •as well as the white 
settlers, are anxious to avoid bloodshed, so far as 
the native is concerned. In every instance that has 
come under the Government Resident's not ice, the 
a ttaclrn by the blacks have been unprovokedi> their one 
object being to kill and loot. 

(h) If the Go vernment throws open country in the isolated
interior, it is incumbent upon the local authorities 
to afford the necessary protection against such 
unprovoked attacks as the vm i te settlers in Cent ra1. 
Australia have been subjected to. 

opinion . (i) In the ease of old residents, trouble has been brewing
for some time, and the safety of the white man could 
only be assured by drastic action on the part of the 
authorities. 

( j l The result of the recent action by the police will have 
1 

the right effect upon the aboriginals, and while 
regretting the necessity for extreme measures, the 
fact r emains that the aboriginals brought tha trouble 
on themselves. 

/(kl 
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The Government Resident replied to this 
request for in:fonnation on the 25th Octob er (see lower]. 

On the 2nd November, 1928, the Government 
Resident was asked.; by telegram, to forward. the Coroner's 
certificate dispensing with an inquest on the murder of 
Brookes and. to ad.vise whether the d.ea,ths of the aboriginals 
had. been reported. to the Coroner and, if so, what action 
was taken by the Coroner. 

On the 5th November a memorandum was sent to 
the Government Resident asking him to ex:i:ed.ite the supply 
of in:formation already requested. He was informed. that 
information was :rarticularly d.esi red as to whether the 
killing of the 17 aboriginals by J,iurray's party had been 
reported. to the Coroner ana., if so, what action the Coroner 
took in regard thereto. 

On the 9th November, 1928, the Government 
Resident's attention was invited to the indefinite statements 
contained in Constable Murrey' s report regarding the action 

. talcen by him to arrest the aboriginals implicated. in the 
attack on Moril:>,n, ("A number of male natives being shot", 
"a number of natives were lcilled11 ), He was informed of the 
serious aspect of the killing of aboriginal s by Gov ernment 
parties and of the responsibilities of the Minister and 
of this Department in regard to the protection and guar
dianship of native races in all Terri tori es. 

He was again asked to furnish full particu
lars as to the number of abo riginals killed, the circum
stances in which they were killed., whether the killing .was 
reported to the Coroner, a nd., if so., what action was t aken 
by the .Coroner in regard thereto. He was fUJ:ther requested. 
to obtain, wherever possible, confirmation of the statements 
rnaa.e by officers and. persons connected. with the ]R rties 
responsible for the killing of aboriginals. 

It was pointed. out th at this information was 
necessary to enable the Minister to decide whether the 
killing was justified., and. also to reply to inquiries and. 
representations made to the De]R.rtment, 

The Government Resident was info rmea. tl:a.t the 
Minister looks to him, as his representative in Central 
Australia, for ad.vice and. authentic information regarding 
all important happenings. 

Informati.on was requested. as to the reasons 
for the apparent sud.den outbreak of hostility on t he part 
of the aboriginals, who had. been peaceful for so many years. 

The possibility of an investigation by a 
specially appointed. party was pointed. out to the Government 
Resident, ana. he waa asked. to ad.vise what would. be involved. 
in the nature of travelling, outfit etc., to ensure that 
all evidence, which it is p, acticable to obtain, would. be 
secured. 

On the 17th November, 1928, the Government 
Resident was asked. to obtain and furnish a repor t on the 
incidents from the Ch ief Protector of Aboriginals of the 

. Territory, 
\ /,_.,,-- Confidential inqu iries have also bewmaa.e as 

/0 / to whether, in the event of an inquiry being a.acid.ea. upon, 
I a suitable person could. be secured. from South Australia,' The name of an officer of the South Australian Ser vice 

who appe·ars to be suitable has been obtained., 

/comments 
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a number of 
others Icilled, 
One and a 
number of 
others shot 
I lcilled? I, 
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In the report on this matter Murray commented on. 
the statements frequently made that the aboriginals 
had been forced to attaclc white men., and that they had 
been driven in owing to the drying up of waters and the 
scarcity of food. He states .that this i s  not correct as 
he had travelled thousands of miles during the past few 
months through the back and almost unlmown c.ount ry amongst 
the hostile blacks, and throughout the whole o,f the 
country traversed ha d found native food to exist in pro
fusion and ample water. For t en days he and his party 
,eXis.ted solely on native food. 

Tilmouth's case, 

As mentioned earlier in this statement, Tilmouth 
sh ot and lcilled an aboriginal who a ttempted to attack him. 

l'lumber of aboriginals shot and !rilled, 

The number of aboriginals killed or shot by the 
police and others in Central Australia in connection with 
the foregoing cases were:-

Killed, Shot, not known 
whether killed, 

Broolres' case, 17 (including 
2 lubras). 

Morton's case, 2 and a number 1 and a number of 
of others. others. 

Tilmouth's case 1 

Total 20 and a number 1 and a number of 
of others, ·others ••

Action taken by this Deg,,rtment to date (19/11/28). 

As no observations or comments were made by the 
Government Resident of Central Australia v.hen for.warding 
Constable Murray's report regarding the shooting of aborig,. 
inals in com:ection with the case of the murder of Bro okes, 
he was aslred, on the 28th September, to submit a report 
containing his perS) nal observations on the circumstances 
connected with the investigations of the murder, and in 
particular his own views on the actions of the police party 
and the results of such actions. He was also a sked, at the' 
same time, t o  endeavour to obtain stat ements from as many 
of the white members of the police party as pcssible 
regarding the encounters with the aboriginals and to forward 
them for the !,!inister's information, 

/The Government 
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hostilities by th�owing boomerangs and spears, and as darkness was 
approaching and the position appeared to be serious, Murray ordered.

I one of his party to fire at the shield of  an aboriginal. The abori-
1 ginals then attacked. in earnest, and three of them were killed and 

. . three wounded.. The wounded admitted having assisted in the murder 6 aborigi-of Brookes and stated that the three who were killed had also
�i�ed. assisted. The three wounded. died the following day. 

Ascertaining that other murderers had proceeded to  Cockatoo 
Spring, the party proceeded to that place and located four natives, 
who were fast disappearing over the cliffs. The p,;rty was divided 
up, so as to cut off the escape of the aboriginals. Murray and one 

i tracker got within close quarters of the natives (two males and two 
/ females). They refused to be captured and made off over the rocks. 
1 After repeatedly calling upon them to stop Murray and the tracker 

2 aborig- fired and both males were kille.d. The lubras stated that both 
inals I males had assisted to kill Brookes and.some of the latter's pro_p3rty 
killed. was foun� in their possession. 

It was ascertained that a party of the murderers had made 
for the Western Australia border. Follov;ing the tracks for several 
days, the party ce.me up with four males and a number of lubras and 
children. The aboriginals fled to the rocks and caves and two 
hours were spent in endeavouring to persuade then to come out, but 
without success •. As the supply of water was inadequate for any 
number of horses, the party was faced with the alternatives of·-

(ll remaining and perishing the horses, 

(2) deJ.R rting and leaving the aboriginals,

( 3 l making a final effort to capture them.

A final effar:t was made to capture the aboriginals. As a 
Lresult three males were killed and one taken prisoner. 

Total !tilled, 
17 including 
two lubras. 

, :/Morton's case. 
i:, /\ Y \ . Mounted Constable l'iiurray also inquired into the attack by. abor�

\ inals on W. Morton. 

According to his own report, the facts are as  follow:-

? one aboj 

/cfi��- \ __ -

From the inquiri es which he  made, he ascertained that 
about 14 aboriginals were implicated in the attack and. one had been 
shot by Mortan. It is not stated whether the aboriginal. who was 
shot was killed. 

A number o 
aboriginals 
shot. \ 

Morton accompanied Murray on this expedition, but 
otherwise the composition of the party is not stated. 

The tra.oks of the aboriginals were followed for several 
hundred miles and several parties of aboriginals were encountered. 
A number of aboriginals were recognised by Morton as his assailartts. 
In almost every instanoe the aboriginals assembled on Murray's 
approach and adopted a hostile attitude. They refused to .r;a·rt 
with their weapons although cautioned. as to the consegu.ences, 
Drastic action hail. to be taken and. a number of male natives were 
shot. 

On tv.,, occasions small parties of aboriginals were 
', rounded u_p and Morton point.ad out some culprits. Murray instructed 
'his party to stand by their rifles. He dismounted with a view 
. to disarming and arresting the culprits. The aboriginals resisted 

2 aborigi-
1 
violently and Murray killed two with their own weapons. As the 

nals 
\ _
posi �ion appeared too serious, Murray called upon his assistants

killed.. to fire. A number of abOriginals were killed. 

½�£nif�al:�i , 

,, 
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<;"'llmouth. 

H. Tilmouth, of Napperby Station, reported ·trot on the
night of the 10th September, 1928, he observed two aboriginals 
armed with boomerangs creeping towards his camp. They were 
attacked by his dog . He seized his rifle and fired. two, shots over
their heads as they were running away. 

that 
The following mor ning he observed tracts which indicated 

a number of aboriginals had been waiting ready to a tta ck him.

On the 16th September, 1928, Tilmouth and his native boy
were obtaining water from a well. The boy called out "A blaclc
fellow sneak up". 

Tilmouth grabbed his rifle and the aboriginal rushed at
him from t he scrub. When within a few yards from Tilmouth ·the 
aboriginal attempted to t hrow a boomerang. Tilmouth fired and shot
the aborigin al, )1Jl;1, him •. ,-/4 &<? � ....., ,..,L._. . 

I Brookes' case. tU-,w.z 
.. -Mott11t�d Constable Hurray was despatched to arrest the 

, aboriginals implicated in the murder of Brookes/ The following
information is taken from ivlurray's ovm report:-

11 
r i Murray proceeded to Coniston Station and ascertained 

\ the names of 20 adult male aboriginals who, it was alleged, 
were implicated in the murder. It was stated that the aborig
in als·were still ca1J\l?ed near the scene of the murder and had 
boasted that they would kill any person who came to their 

' 

camp and that they were not afraid of the police. 

Murray organized: a party consisting of eight - four 
white men, R. Stafford, J. Saxby, W. Bris coe and A. Wilson,
and three aboriginals. 

On 15/8/28 Murray heard excited voices in his camp and 
, found his trackers endeavouring to arrest two powerful aborigi
i nals who had entered the camp and were well armed with weapons. 
/ As he approached, one of the aboriginals extricated himself 

1 
from the trackers' hold and attacked him, , the second one then 
got free and came to the first one's assistance. As the 

. ' position a)Jpeared to be dangerous Murray fired on one aboriginal, 
+ �of�Tl the bullet fracturing his slrull. This a boriginal died 14 days 
��-

ci later. The other aboriginal was secured in chains. 

5 aborig-: 
inals : 

killed. . 1 

(Note:- It is assumed that this incident happened in• 
-,urray's main camp before he dei:arted to arrest the

murderers. Query - what were the four white men 
d9ing?) 

. ,f)lit4 

. ciri the 16/8/1928, the party proceeded to the locality 
where th·e> murderers were supposed to be. On nearing the camp 
a guard vms placed on the outskir•ts to prevent any aboriginals
from escaping. Murray, with one traclcer, entered the camp. 
The aboriginals immediately assembled in oome low scrub. lv!urray
dismounted to disarm an aboriginal who appeared to be the only 
one armed with a boomerang, The other aboriginals immediately 
attacked him, and he fired at them. On hearing the shots the 
other members of the party were g_u.icl,ly 011 the scene. Five (5)
aboriginals were killed, including two. lubras. A g_u.antity of 
property belonging to Brookes was recovered from this camp. 

Ascer taining that some of the murderers were camped 
about 45 miles Nor th West, the party followed their trail. On 
approaching the camp six male aboriginals, well ar med, came out,
and ordered the party to leave. They r efused to surrender. 
For a time Murray cautioned them of the consequences that would 
follow should they attempt to escape. The aboriginals commenced

/hostilities. 
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Attacks by aboriginals on whit e men, Central Australia. 

Killing of aboriginals by Police and others, Central 

Australia. 

Attacks by aborigin als on white men. 

On three occasions recently abori ginals have attacked 
white men in Central Australia, viz, Brookes, Morton and Tilmouth. 

Brookes. 
, On or about 7th August, 1928, Frederick Broolrns, an 

elder ly prospector, was murdered by aboriginals near Coniston 
Station, about 150 miles from Alice Springs. 

It is reported that a lubra was sent into Brookes' 
camp to ask for food. Awaiting a favorable opportunity, she

grappled with Brookes and called t o  the aboriginals. The latter 
rushed upon Brookes and murdered him with boomerangs, nulla 
nullas and other weapons. It is stated that the number of 
aboriginals in the party was 50. 

burrow. 

The aboriginals buried Brookes' body in a rabbit 

It is alleged tha t the aboriginals came from the 
West with the intention of attacking and robbing a settler named 
Stafford. When nearing Stafford's s·bation, they killed one of 
his bullocks and were seen carrying the meat away by Brookes. 
It is thought that Broolre s was murdered to prevent him from 
giving warning to Stafford and reporting to him the kil ling of 
the bullock. 

In the Adelaide Register of the 14th August, 1928, 
Dr. Basedow is reported to have said that the aboriginal s res
ponsible for the killing of Brookes were strangers to the dis
trict. They were known as the Wonga Pitcha and the Pitunda 
tribes· and came fr om somewhere near the Western: Australia 
border, They had a bad reputation and had previo usly, on two 
occasions, attacked white men, lllr. Ernest Giles and Mr, .F.R, 
George. The Ja tter was attacked in 1906. 

Morton. 
W. Morton, a settler in Central Australia, stated

that on the 27th August, 1928, he left his main camp to go to a 
waterhole, 27 miles away, where he had s:ime cattle running, On 
arrival at the waterhole he found a large number of a boriginals 
camped there. Being suspicious of the actions of these aborigi
nals, he watered the horses and proceeded to a spot about a mile 
away to cafl\P, In the morning three aboriginals came to his camp 
and asked for tobacco and meat. As he was handing some meat to 
them, one slipped. behind him and pinned his arms and the other 
two attacked. him. 0ther aboriginals were noticed. rushing out of 
the ti-tree to assist in the attack.. He fough t them off, after 
receiving severe wounds, until he reached. his swag in wi ic h he 
kept his revolver. By this time he was surrounded. by aboriginals 
and was struck several heavy blows. He secured his revolver and 
fired several shots. The aboriginals the n made off. In a dazed 
condition he reached. his main camp fm m which he was unable to 
move for a week. He eventually reached Ti-tree Well where he 
received medical attention from the Inland MisSi on. 



Co1mnent s roooived from Government Heal. d�• 

(a) Since taking up .luty in Maroh, 1927, tho.re have been
continuous oomplainta from white settlers as to 
the ,lepr edo:tiona of tho hlaoka, The poliee have 
been oonetantly invoatigating these eomplainte, 
but ow:l.ng to the inadeqwJte polioe foroe ani the 
extent of oountr;y to be pn trolled, oumplninte that 
ehoulcl have been invoetigated promptly h0,ve ha.d to 
stam'l over. 

(b) The resuH of the delay has been aooepted by the
aboriginals ae a sign of weakneae tin the part of the 
adminiotrt.t,ion of law nnd order, and ooneequently 
the nboriginala have adopted a oheeky attitude 
towards the whi tee and have openly boasted of their 
depred11tiona1 and have made threats to wipe out the wt,ite
settlers in solated portions of the Territory. 

( 0) 

( d) 

(el 

(fl 

( g) 

(h l 

( i l 

( 3) 

( k) 
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In 01·dinary oases of oattle killing by whnt m,iy be 
te.t.'!ned "oivili11ed nati'l'es" ILrreats have been effected 
without loas of life, beoause the oivili11ed native 
submits ·to capture and reocgniaes tho authority of tho 
Adminiatration. 

Tlie "Myall" or unoivilhed aboriginal, however
i
. resents 

the intrusion of the) white, whether he be po ioeman
or settler, reo:l.ete any attempt at capture, and has 
very little idea of the deadly effect of 1:irearms, His 
attitude, when oalled upon to surrender, is one of 
immediate hootility, and the police have, therefore, to 
ao.feguard their. own linis na well as those of the other 
memberf.l of the part:,. 

The unc,ivi11zed aboriginal has no respeot :for human life. 

The reoent happaninge are only n; ropet:l.tion of hi stor;y 
ao regards the oolonillation tlll,l development of lands 
formerly held b,Y oolorod raoea. 

The police in the Territory, as wall as the white settlers 
are nnxious to avoid bloodehe,11 ao frir as the native iP
concel'neil.. In uvery inetanoe i;hat h·,s oomo unrlor the 
Government Resident 1 a notice, t11e attaoka by the blaoka 
ha'l'o ooen unprovoked, their one ob jeot being to kill am
loot, ' · 

If the Governmen·t throws opan ootmtry in the isolatell 
in1;erior, it ia inoumbent upon the local authorities to 
afford the neoeesary protection against ouoh unprovoked 
attacks aa the whi ta settler!'! in Central Australia. have 
been subjected to. 

In the opinion of ol,l residents, trouble has been brewing 
for some time, and 1;ha safety of the white man eould 
only be assured by drastic notion on the part of the 
imthori ti es. 

The result of the reoent aot1on by the polioe will lnve 
tha right ef:feot upon the abor:tgimla, and while re
gretting the necessity for extreme meaBureu:i, the fnot 
rema.1ne that the aboriginals brouglrt the trouble on 
themselves, 

His instructions to Mm:ray were to avoid bloOdshed a.a-muoh 
as possible, but under no oiroumstanoes to ;Jeopardit,e 
the lives of the police party. 

Ra wottl(l endeavour to obtain statements from sooh of the 
members of the party aooompanying 1lu.rray, hut 1 t will 
be some waek:s before he oa.n interview lh6m. 

He has every r(;laaon to believe tlJat iJurray'e reports a.re 
tr·uthful in aetail, 



On the 17th November, 1928, the Government 
Resi<lent was asked to obtain a.nd fu.rnish a. report on t:ha 
1noidents from the Chief Proteotor of Aborigl nala of the 
Territory. 



Action tak:en by the Departme.nt !.

i' 
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As no obsarvations or comments were made b;r the 
Government '.1eei:ient of Oentri.l Australia. when forwarding 
Constable Murrey'e report reg,\rding the shooting of aboriginals 
in oonneot1on with the oa.se of the murder of Brookes, he wiul 
ask:ed, on the 28th September, to submit a repo.t't containing 
his i;e 1•son1,l ob servatione on the oirou!llBtanoes conueoted 
with the imrest1gationf! oi' the murder, and in particular his own 
views on the o.otiono of the police party and the remlts oi' 
suoh actions, He wa.s !!-l·oo asked, at the sa.'110 time ·to endeuvo1r 
to obtain statement a i'1·om as fdf.llly of the white members of the 
polioe party a.a possible regarding the enoou,1tera with tho 
aboriginals and to tor1111rd. them for the lJ1n1.ster 1 s information. 

'.i!he G·overnment Reeident replied to thi a request for 
in:formntion on 't.rrn 25th October (see lmerl 

On the 2nd. November, 1928, the Go'fernment Resident-wp.s 
asked, by telegram, to forward the Coroner*s oertifioate dis-· 
peneing wi·t11 an inquest on the murder o.f Brookes and. to advise 
whether tho dee.tbs of the abor:!.ginals had been reported to the 
Coronel' arid, if. ro, what action was taken by the Coroner. 

On the 5th llovambar a memorandum was sent to the 
Government llaai.dent asking him to exte di te the EU pply of informa
tion alraa.dy requested, He was in:f:ormed that information was 
pa.rtioularly desired as to whether the killing of the 17 aborigi
nals by iJurray 1 e part;r had beell reported to the Coroner, ancl, ii' 
so, what action tho Coroner took in rogarcl thereto, 

On the 9th November, 1928 the Government Resident •a 
attention we.a invited to the :l.nde:L'!nite sti,tementa oontained 
in Comitable 1!nrrey 1 e report rega.r,ling the aot:i.on taken by him 
to arrest the aboriginals implioated in the attaok on Morton, 
( "A numb01· or male natives hs1ing shot", "a number o:f na.tiv es 
were killed" l. Ile was informed of the serloua aepeot of the
k:illing of aborigirniJ.e b;r Government parties an,\ of' the ree
poneibilitiee or th11 MiniaLer aml of this Department in regard 'to 
the protection ru1d guo.rUanship of n,,1tiva races in all Territories, 

Ho waa again aeked to :furnish full particulars as to 
the llU!Jli.ier of aboriginals killed, the oirourasto:nooa in whioh they 
were killad; whether the killing was roported to tho Coroner, 
and., if' ro; what aotion w110 taken b;r the Coroner in regard thereto. 
He was furi;hor requested· to obtaini wherever poseible, ocn firma
tion of the statements ma.de by off oars and persona oonneoted 
With the parties resporuiible for the killing of e.boriginals, 

. , It. wa.a pointed out that thie information was neoeeoar;, 
to. enable tho i.iinistec to d.eoide whether the ki.lling w•ia juati .. 
f;l.ed, and also tor eply to inquiries an(l representations ma.de 
yo the Doi;tu•tment. 
j / The Clovornmemt Resident was in:L'ormed that the Minister 
l.Oo'ke to him, na hie repraaentutive in Central Australia, for 
adv}oei and a.uthentio infot•m;.,;tion, regarding all irnpor tl'lllt 
hapj)ell llgll• 

, Information was requested as to the reasons fo1· tho 
!l.r/J:ti, irent audslen outhrealt of hontility on the part of the ahorigi
ne,la·, who had lle;;m peaeei'ul for so many yearH. 
Ii 
'!•. , The possibility of an investigo.tion by o. spgeially 
iippoi:li.ted party wo.a poin0 ed ou.t to the Government Resident, and 
hs was asked to advise what wotili.l. be i.nvolved in the nature of 
travel�inB, outfit etol I to ensure that all evid.enoe, whioh it 
is pra,otioable to obtain, would be aeoured. 

/On the 



Morton's ca.ea, 

Monn1;ed Constable I,Turray also inquired into the 
attack lly aboriginals on 11. lllorw n. 

f • 

follow:-
i,coo<'dlng to h:ts own roport, the facts are as 

From the inquir:l.es which he made be ascertained. 
that about 14 aborigill/JJ.a were impl:l.cated. !n the attack a.ml 
one had been shot 1,y ;,Yorton, It is not ,3tated whether the 
aborigirml who 1•N1 13hOt was k:l.lled., 

Morton acoompaniea. l.lurray on this expedition, but 
otllerwioo tha oompoeition of the i;urty :I.a not stated, 

The traok:e of the aboriginals were followed for 
several hunrlrad miles and several pe.rtiae of aboriginals were 
encountered. A number of aboriginals were recognised by 
Morton as his e.asailnnte. In al.moat every inatanoe the 
f>boriginals assembl8d on A!urray 1 e approach a.nil adopted a
hoetile attitude, They refused to VQrt with their weapons
although cautioned as to the ooxrnequences, Drastic aotion
h;id to be taken awl a number of male nati-vea were shot,

On two oooasione ameJ.l parties of aboriginal.a were 
roumled. up a.nd 1101•ton pointed out some culpdte. Murray 
imitruoted. his r,ai·ty to atanli by their rifles, He t\ismounted 
with a view to disarming and arrest:l.ng the oulprite.: The 
aboriginals rEHJisted violently an,1 l,furray killed tl'I¢ with 
their own weapons, As the position ap_[Xlared too serious, 
Murr,iy tJalled upon his aasistants to fire. A nllJlb er of 
aboriginals were killed. 

In the report on this matter Murray oommentell. on the 
statements frequently m11d.e that the aborigine.la had been 
forced to a.ttaolc white men, and that they had been driven in 
owing to the drying up of waters an,1 the scarcity of food, He 
states that this is m:t correct as he had travelled thouaanclB 
o:t miles during the paat few months through the back and 
almost unknown 00\1.lltry amongst the hoat:tle blacks, and. through• 
out the whole of the country traversed had found native foot\ 
to exist in profusion and ample water. h'or ten days he end 
hie party existed solely on native food, 



A final effort was made to oaJture the aboriginals, As a 
result, three mo.las were killed and one taken priooner, 



STA1'EMElfl! "A", 

Brook:es Case. 

/] 33 / '- ✓ 

Mounted Constable lfiurray wa.s despatched to arrest the 
aboriginals implicated in the murder of Brookes, 

Murray proceeded to Coniaton Station and asoertained 
the names of 20 adult male aboriginals who, it was alleged, 
were implicated in the murder. It was stated that the aborigi
nals were etill camped near the scene of the murder and had 
boa.s:lied that they would kill any J:ll rro n WhO came to their oamp 
and that they were not afra.id of the police. 

On lo/8/28, Murray heard. exoited voices in hie camp and 
found his traokers endeavouring to arrest two powerful aboriginals 
who had entered the camp and were well armed with weapons,, As he 
approached, one of the aborigine.la extricated himself from the 
trackers I hold and attacked him, the second one then got free 
and came to the fir'st one I s assistance, As the position api;e ared 
to be dangerous, Murray :fired on one aboriginal• the bullet 
fracturing his skull, This aboriginal died 14 days later, The 
other aboriginal was aeoure/J. in chains, 

On the 16/8/1928, the party proceeded to the locality 
where the other murderers were supposed to be, On ooaring the 
camp, a guard was placed on the

. 
outskirts to pr

·
e
.
vent any aborigi

(


nals from escaping, Murray, with one tracker, entered the camp. 
The aboriginals immediately assembled in some low scrub. Murray 
dismount,ed to disarm an aboriginal who appas.red to be the only 
one armed with a boomerang, The other aboriginals inimediat oly 
attacked him, a.nd he fired at t,hem, on hearing the shots the 
other members of the )ll.rty were quickly on the scene, Five (Ii) 
aboriginals were killed, including two lubras. A quantity of 
property belonging to Brook:es was recovered from this camp, 

aacertai:1ing that some of the murderers were camped about 
46 miles !forth West J the party foll'1Ned their trail, On approach
ing the camp six ma.Le aboriginals, well armed, came out, and or
dered. the party to leave, They refused to surrender. For a time 
Murray oa.utioned them of the oonsequenoea that would follow, should
they attempt to escape, The aboriginals ccmmenoed hoo tilit1ea 
by th�owing 'boomerangs a.nd s:r;e a.rs, and as darkness was approaching 
a.nd the position appeared to, .be serious, Murray ordered one of
his party to fire at the shield of an· aboriginal. The aborigi
nals then attacked in earnest, and three of th.em were lcille d a.nd
three wounded, The wounded admitted having assisted in the murder
of Brookes and ata.tecl that the three who were k:illed had alao
assisted. The three wounded died the following day.

Ascertaining that other murderers had proceeded to Oookatoo 
Spring, tLe party prooee,led to that place and loonted four natives, 
who were fast disappearing over the cliffs, The party was di.vided 
up, so as to out oi'f the escape of the aboriginals, Murray and 
one tracker got within close quarters of the natives (two m,�les 
and two femal ee), They refused to be captured and ma.de off over 
the rocks, After repeatedly calling upon them to stop, Murray 
and the oraok:er fired and both males were killed, The lubras 
eta.tad that both males had assisted to kill Brookes and oome of 
the latter's prop:,rty was found in their possession, 

It waa ascertained that a _pe.rty of the murderers had made 
for the Western Australia border, Following the tracks for several 
days, the party came up with four males and a number of lubras a.nd 
children, The aboriginals fled to the roolrs and caves and two 
ho11rs were spent in end.eavourillg to persuade them to come on t, but 
without success, As the eupply of water was inadequate for !Illy 
numb er of horses, the party was :f'aced with the al terna.tives of .. 

(1) remaining and perishing the horses,
{ 2) de111- rting aml leaving the aboriginals,
{3) making a final effort to capture them.

/A final 



The information so tar available indicates that 
the bluok:s received no provooation. either in relation to the 
depredations 01\ the station stook:1 or in 11tt1101t8 011 the white
men! There is no ev:l.denoe that tnoy ware snort of nutive 
fooG.. · On tho oont.ru.ry the polioe .report, if aoourate, oom
Pletel.,. .refutes any aaeel't:l.on of that nature, The reports 
further irtdioa.te t!u,.t the.re 1e little doubt that the natives 
who were shot :l.n the erul.da.vours to r1.rreat the murderere of 
l.lrook:ee, were directly impl:l.ooted in the murder� 

A feature of tho oommente whioh have been made 
on the 1ootter is that, while there have b.een abunclant ex
preeeione of eympa.th7 for the blaoks, nqno has been exproeeod 
fo.r the white me.n who wae murdered, or ·the man who was terribly 
battorell and. only eeoapall b;'/' e. m:l.raole, or :for those isolated 
settlero who have suffered the loe1 of their stook and h!tve 
been living in rear or their lives, 

23.11,28 
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A further case o:l' !W. attack on a white roo.n ooourrod 
soon after. A white settler named Morton w11s vis1 tin8 a 
waterhole about 27 miles from his main camp, At the waterhole 
he met a number of blaoke, and, beini:i: e1.u1_p1oioue of their notions,. 
merely wa.ter.od hie horses and removed a mile away to camp for· 
the night, Next morning threo aboriginals entare4 hie oamp . 
and a.eked for food, While supplying one of them wi�UirtrR!eoe 
of meat, the other two attacked him, and he wa.e etruoK711eavy 
blows on the hee.d, Others joi.ned in the attack, but being a 
powerful young man, ho managed to reMh hie swag in llllioh 
he had. a revolver, With th1e he fired several shote and (lie• 
poreeil. th9 blacks, Although in a very weak state, he managed to, 
reaoh h1e main oamp, from which he was un�ble to move for a 
week, He was then Gonvoyeil. to a med1oal mission at Ti-Tree Creek., 
whe.re he reoe1ved attention for hill very sorioue head injuries. 

A further attack was made on a whi to a,n tle r named 
Tl.lmouth. ln thia ease, hie native hoy warned him of tho 
approach of o.n aboriginal who was sneaking up bohind him with 
a boomera.ng, 'l'ilmouth eehed his rifle, nna·;·while the lllaok was 

, in the not of throwing a boomerang, shot him deed, 

In enoh of the caeee mentioned, there was not 1;he olitlltest 
ovidanoe of provocation1 ru,d tha po11oe report cont11,inB definite 
ntatements indipating that the hostility o:f the m tivee ooul:1 not 
have bean due to 11 shorta,ge of :food, 

Following 1,pon tho killing of Brookes, a police oonat11ble 
was sent to endeavour to ai.'riJat the murderers, Ha fo.rmed a 
party, comprising four other white men ll;n<1, throe aboriginals, 
and pursued the blaok:11, J!'ollow1ng tho usual praodoe they had 
split up into sevora,l partias, These parties were tracked and 
there were four separate enoountore, resulting in the moct ing 
q,;f seventeen aboriginals, inoluding two lubraa, and the. arrest of 
two. In the pursuit of t•ho \llaoks, the polioe oom table 
�ro.velled over 84G miles, and, in the course of. his movements, 
approached olo8ely to the Waet Austrnl1an border, 

The report a atate that at. the a1 te of oaeh enco11nter,
artiolos belonging to the mu;\ered rran Brookes were foull.d in 
ponseseion of the aborigines, 

'"st11;tement marked "A", attaolied, g1vee details o .r. the 
varioue enoottnte:rs, and the oiroume·t1111oee of the ellooting. 
Gemn:-ally, it Will be noted that the police report asserts that 
the blacks re.ft1eed .to surrender, shm1ed a fight1ne spirit, and, 
in ·the o1rcumatanoell, there were only two oo\i.rses, ei1;her to
allow them to esoape or to shoot. 

The same oonato.ble, at the conclusion of the expedition 
in Brookes' oase, was despatched to inquire into the attack 
by aboriginals upon Ml', Morton, Statement marked "B" g1 ves the 
d.eta11s in this oo.se. Soma abo·riginals were ldlled - the pro-,--
oise number is not stated,

The action taken b;ll' the Department in relation to each: 
of the 09,ses mentioned 1a outllnad :l.n statement "0 ". 

The report furnished by the Government Resident in 
rernponee to enquiry, telegraphed at an early stage, is con• 
tainod in Statement "D''. 

The Government Resident has e1noe advised by wire tht:!t 1 

he ie taking aot1on to viei t the localities o:e the oc ourrenoo' 
in order to rnako full investi,mtion, 

Some preliminary inf'ormation hae been obtained as to 
the po aeillili ty ot securing a suit able person from South 
Attetra.111!1, for the pu:rpazi e of holding !In· indopend&nt ir.1qui.r;y 
if eo clea:tred. Whia infomation is 01lnte:!.ned in statement t,J! ..

/The info.rmatio11 

I l 



S!l001'I!H;l 1Jli' ADORlGiliALS. 
The following statement shows the positioJ;l in tegard to 

th8 raoent shooting or aboriginal e in Oentral Austre.He. � the 
result of police m.ot10n, M far as can be eat out an the in-
;¢orm"?.tion whioh hns beon reoeived, 

• In the first place the following extre.ote i'l'an1 a ;repatt
which has j11st been reoeived nmy be i.n:eormo.tive. This 1'Gpo.rt 
hae been supplied by the Aborigine a' ll'riand$' Aseoo1l}-tion, llhioh 
has its headquarters at Adelaide, It w1u1 presel'lted to the 
Aasocint1on by Mr. J.H, Edgar, l!',R. G.s. 1 who visited the Groat
Reserves set apart for the aboriginals n Ctnt.ra.l. Md South 
Auetralia o.t the request of the Assooiation, Ilia visit wo.s 
ma.de 1n oo,c1pa.ny with lill agent of the Aa1:1ooiat1,rn, Mr, 1�.m. 
Kramor. The report is a. oo:11prahensive and l.ntareritil'lg Ont, but 
for the present pur,,oae it will bo snffioient t>o quote the 
following passuges 1 • 

"The social oondit ion of tho wilt\ black seemed to 
me nl'.ltouwii�. lt iti true we only mot a few ailore1i, but 
they wore certainly repl'/Jfler1tat1vo, and wa ware glad th1r11 
were no more, Thelle epeoimene were entirely nude with 
bodies emeared with grease and oohre. They were d.evo1d of 
ornament or decoration exoept, perhaps, the hair whioh in 
tho men was (lone up in large ohignone, Only tllo spear w,ith 
the ingenious thrower we.e in use, an,l their pltohies are poor and. inadequate veslleJ.a for oarrying ru1i'l retaining 11ater.
They oat their meF.i-t half, or almoat entirely, raw, B.nd thet 
cannot boil water. " 

• , • • ."In spite of muoh baldel:'d!l.1111. ·to ,;!Je oc,ntral'y ,-.J.ipe 
wil,i blaolr in the regions visited by us i.a in ;10me r11afi.1ot.� 
a disgustirig, useless creature, living a ornde 1 

atti!lll!.l , .·. 
anti-aooial edtitenoe; produ.oing nothin�, awl frer1uentit $, 

menace to the lives and prop11rt:v or men on the frorrbi,�r. 
Moreover, they are sl,avlls t.o unso1ont1fi11 !'\1'1 h,1+;-mt.;, lll.�,r"
!m<l superet1·non1 the viotims of ueedles_;,\sul'(eri�'\�!.ld

1 ehwne:1'1:11 mutilations, and oonatantlt BhookiY!t 011.r <H1,t,iltib':i;1
.dia.eas of dec,eno.v and propriety, " · · . , •l:11,: · 

• • • • "!l!hey _prod\loe nothing, and ex"t<lJal1nate giime, th!! ,
o:1' whioh they. neither use nor e;xporb, <But tl:)' ' <i  11ot "' 
tlier have 3U$11 k.ille4 lli'OO !tea I Ct.n'.l 1\81<: l/j;rl,dtll 
other oentrea and it will be apparent tlitit 'th, 
annoyanoe, if not a menaoe, to tho bl'!',Ve·1.1Mtpo 
fr1ngee of the P.eeervee, !' 

. lt ap .ea.re evident that the bltitOk:11 WlU) he.vi. 
in the reoent tragedits a.re of the olasl!I deeoribed 
1rhey are 'll'elieved·to have been atrang8l'IJ to .the <Wr.,,. 
have arrived theta from the Woster.n Au.etraliMJ.,)>t)f�illl. 
months back the settlers 1n thie d:tetJ:"iotj10tilpl!ilt!i!lt , 
datious by aboriginals, Md requested ,lio)'ioti !IBl),!at,a11 
were made of the killing Qf onttle, llhffpll.fid IJO�te,. 
settlers were feeling appx<eheneiv:e q;Cji'1!'11i'the1 ttoub'. 
the t1me thaee aompleintii! wera reeeiv!IA noWIII <1am11 ,;>f 
of an old man namo4 llrook:ee,. a d1ng11 11hoo�i111/. :\'f�Olt. 
sitting alone in his OlllllP, WEIii apprOl;\Ohed bi. a .. li1litll \ 
for fooa.. \\11110 hU attention was Q!:\3/)ged<,1!-'!.tl.L. tli!!/� 
a l!igna.l from her, a nu.mlHll' of blaolcs

1 
estin1at111t\_ 1.1rs up frem behina., am\ while 1lhe,iubra,l'lola. his arlll�<•ll�;u.""""': 

to dea1h with the1r weeponu. Hie 11\>9'. v,ae aubseg�ant:t.f ,fo� 
buried in a rabbit burrow. 1;1 a tl:'i/l:l'ltfully mutil.ajel a,tl/l.11e. 
R:l.ll pro_pert:r was taken by the blli!lllfil!, 



GOVBES, 

t.'ft\','j[JJ, A �ce SPl?rNc; -', 

28,11,28 

Government has deaidad appoint tribunal inquire into reoent shooting 

aboriginals, Will consist of three members inol114.\l.ng · yo11rsel:ll'0
: 

atop Desire you Will take all preparatory steps for purpose of 

inquiry so that it may be commenced a.a soon ea possible after other. 

members arrive, 



COPY 

'!'RE AUS'.l'RALIAN 
THEOSOPHICAL ORDER OF SERVICE. 

('1···p:f I ( i ' - V j 

'· 
. 

Adyar House, 25 Blig.h Street, 
SYDl!EY. 

\ . 
World Peace Department. 

20th llovember, 1928 

The night Honorables. M, Bruce, 
' Prime Minister, 

CANBERRA, 

Sir, 

�-._ 
In connection with the reports concerning the shooting 

of natives, the World Peace Department of the 'l'heoshphioal-

Order of Service adopted. the following resolution:-

"We, Members of the Ylorld Peace 1.Jnion of the 

·rhea sophical Order of d nrvic e, have 1 earned -With

horror of the report of the shooting of a number of 

aborigines in Central Australia, and enter I,, tnost

emphatic protest against such action, and r_equest

that the fullest investigation be made into the matter 

and those responsible be brought to account for 

action.
11 

I have the honour to be, etc,, 

(SGJ),) GILBERT WHITE. 

Secretary, 

--... , 
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COPY • 

To the Prime Minister. 

Dear Sir, 

A.300/1.

Westley College; 
SOU'EH PERTH. 

W.A. 

10/11/20. 

Soon after the slaughter of those other Aborigines 

about two years back five educated Abotigihes and one half-cast, 

called on our Premier to give their views as. to how their 

peopl;, should -be trea te.d. 

I .do not, think much good came of it. 

We, during the War, were at the mercy of ·the 

Japanese Navy, They played the game. Vlhy not play the game 

and let these men and the Rev, Noble have a sa�� what

would be best for their people, whose land we have taken, and 

perhaps, who knows, Churches instead of sending money to convert 

other coloured races. Well, spend it on our own Aborigines 

and they would have no cause to be shamed and appalled·or 

horrified at the treatment the Aborigines are receiving •. 

Respectfully, 

(SGD,) E, iRAJER, 



TOURIST B!JREAU 

Q,UEENS WALK 

·, MELBOURNE 

.· !lf.O' 
j.. f 

./ 

MISTER A. O'KELLY LEAVING CAN.BERRA SATURDAY NIGHT EN RW'rl!l ALICE SPRINGS 

PL!llASE RESERVE FIRST CLASS SEAT AND SLEEIER ADEL/1.IJE EXPRESS FRCY lill!tBOURNE 

TUESDAY NEXT STOP MR. O'KELLY WILL PRESEJIT ORDER FOR TICKET FRCM TltIS 

DEPARTMENT ON ARRIVAL MELBOURNE 
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COPY. A.300/1,

The Studio, 

To 
The Right Hon. S,M, Bruce, 

MELBOURIIB. 

S ORRJ)}!HO. 
19/11/28, 

Dear dir, 

' 

I am glad to see you are going to investigate the 
matter of the trouble with the Aborigines of Australia, and·as 
the evidence of one who has lived amongst them may be of value 
to you, I am writing to give you the opinion of my sister, a 
professional nurse, who lived in ·Broome, VI.A, _for some time. 

. When she returned to Melbourne she expressed 
herself with great indignation about the injustice from which 
the 'natives suffer, and said ·the trouble between the Aborigines 
and the white men was invariably.caused through the latter
interfering with the black women. She also said that in one 
district the eligible white women wait ed upon the Administrat.or 
for the District and petitioned him to remove the aboriginal 
camp as otherwise they (the white women) would have no chance 
of matrimony; 

How, Mr, Bruce in America a negro is lync·hed for 
interfering with a v1hi·te woman and the civilized world thinks 
it justifiable, but to my mind it is not so despicable a crime · 
as that against the helpless ignorant black v1oman, 

-----

The latter is just as precious to her man ·a;',;ha 
white woman is to her husband, moreover it is a three-fold 
crime the white man commits, firs-t against the woman, secqnd 
against her husband, and third against the half-caste children 
which result, 

Even here the laws dealing with sexual offences 
are quite inadequate and nothing less than segregation or a 
surgieal operation is sufficient. 

I will take this opportunity of thanking you for 
·what you did in response to my request,\b(lut the R.s. Mr,Jno.
Haifes. I am glad to say he is in much better health, also has
a.prospect of regular employment from a local carrier,

With apologies for taking up your valuable time, 

I am, 
Yours faithfully, 

(S®J<MISS) AMY MORGAH. 

'J'he address of the sis-tet mentioned above is -

l!iss Adeline Morgan, r--· 
15 Victoria st., 

ST. KILDA. S. 2. 
(She does not know I am wri"ting you. 

' 

I 
.. � 



PRIME MINISTER. 

,JU /Jvic 
, 

A.300/1.

'rhe decretar y, 
Department bf Home & Territories. 

Referred, by direction, for favour of advice, 

tf?f�� 
d e c r e t-4 r y. 

2 8 NOV 1928 P.M.
: .• 

G• ! 1 uiu



2'7/11/28. 

PRIME MINISTER. 

P!lEi.,IER 

BRISBAJfE. 

1'HE C01'Jic01fl/EAL'rH GOVERln,lENT PROPOSES IMMEDIATELY TO APPOINT A TRIBUHAL 

'11 0 .ENQ.UIRE INTO THE RECJ�HT SIIOOTIEG OF ABORIGINALS IN C?JJ; r.rn.AL AUS1'RALIA 

STOP IT IS URGENTLY NECESGARY FOR 14S TO OBTAIH THE FULLEST IXFORlJA'l'ION 

AHD 'l'AKE WHATl!lVER ACTIOH IS JlECESSA.'"lY STOP 'l'r!E TRIBUNAL WILL. co:mIST OF 

THREE Af1D M.Y GOVEHiTI.lEH1' WOULD BE GRATEFUL n, YOUR GOVlmll'1:EN1' COUJ,D LOAN 

US THE SERVICES OF JlR O 'KELLY S .if. CAIRl{S TO ACT AS CHAIRMAJ:T S1'0P WE 

7/0ULD OF COUHSE DEFRAY ALL EXPENSES INCLUDING SALARY WHILST EHPLOYED nr 

THIS CAPACITY STOP YOUR PROi,IPT REPLY WOULD BE GREA1'LY APPR�JCIATED. 

BHUCE 

PHI ME l,UNISTER. 



r 

PRIME MINISTER. 

COPY OF TELEGRAM RECEIVED FROM THE PREMIER 

OF Q,UEENSLAND, ADDRESSED '1'0 THE PRIME MINISTER, 

dated 28/11/1928, 

REPLYING YOUR TELEGRAM TWENTY,j:'!3liVl!INTH WIU. MAKE AVAILABLE SERVICES 

0 'KELLY FOR PURPOSES IHQ,UIRY PLEASE ADVISE ANTICIPATED PERIOD OF 

INQ,UIRY, 

MCCORMACK,,, PREMIER. 



PRIME MINISTER. 
28/11/28. 

PREMIER 

ADELAIDE. 

THE COM1\0NWEAL'rH GOVERNMENT PROPOSES HU.IEDIATELY TO APPOINT A TRIBUNAL 

TO INQ.UIRE INTO THE RECENT SHOOTING OF ABORIGINALS IN CENTRAL AUSTRALIA 

STOP IT IS URGENTLY NECESSARY FOR US TO OBTAIN THE FULLEST INFORMATION 

AND TAKE WHATEVER ACTION IS NECESSARY s·rop THE TRIBUNAL WILL CONSIST OF 

THREE AND MY GOVERNMENT WOULD BE GRATEFUL IF YOUR GOVERNMJ�NT COULD LOAN 

US THE SERVICES OF POLICE INSPECTOR F. GILES STATIONED AT PORT AUGUSTA 

TO ACT AS A MEMBER STOP ESTIMATED HIS SERVICES WOULD BE REQ.UIRED FOR 

PERIOD OF FROM TWO TO THREE MONTHS STOP WE WOULD OF COURSE DEFRAY ALL 

EXPENSES INCLUDING SALARY WHILST EMPLOYED IN THIS CAPACITY STOP YOUR 

PROMPT REPLY WOULD BE GREATLY APPRECIATED. 

BRUCE 

PRIME KINISTER. 



' 

G, ..,,Y, JU/VS PRIME MINISTER. 

BRISBANE. 

,~ ') 

!lCfG j
28/11;21f. 

1'HAf!KS YOUR TELEGR,'11'.i TODAY'S DA'rE RE MR O 'KELLY STOP ESTHlA'fi:D 

HIS SERVICES \VILL Ell m:q,urn.:w }'OR PERIOD llROJL TWO TO TJJREE YOUTHS. 

WOULD GREATLY APPPJ!:CIATE ll!' J1E COULD PROCEED AT EARLIEST POSSIBLE 

DATE ·ro ALICE SPRH1GS IN ORDETI THA1' ENQUIRY l:C..AY BE comt.ENCED 

✓ (wr;-11 DF.I,AY. ocvEnm,m,'N'r ni;:srnE"T WILL BE INSTRUCT}�D irEET o •1mr.LY vJ-

\ '"-··,,, / 
ON All.'IIU VAL. 

;· 
·v 

rruw;: l'iilTI STETI • 
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I. J00/1 •

PRIME MINISTER. 
JU/VS 

The Secretary, 
Depa!'tment of Home & Te2•ri tori es. 

Refe1 .. red, blf direction, for information . 

S e_ c r e t a. r y. 

' . 

/Jtr.1/ 
'-

" 



Is. 

28/10'140. 

IaE!,!O Rll.lIDU M: -

30th November, 1928, 

U R GE NT. 

The Seoretary, 

Prime Minieter• e Department, 

With referenoe to your memorandum of the 
28th November, No,'I,300/l, relative to the appointment of a 
Tribunal to inquire into the reeent shooting of aboriginals 
in Central Australiat I desire to point out that there is no
law (with the exoept1on of a south Australian Aot of 1873, 
which is of doubtful application) in foroe in Central Aue• 
tralia whioh would empower suoh a tribunal to take evidenoe 
on oath or which would give protection and immunity to the 
members in the exeroise of ·their duties, 

If desired that the members of the tribunal 
shottld hnve oower to subpoell!l. witnesses and to take evidence 
on oath, and-that they should have proteotion and immunitt in 
the exercise of their duties, the position could be met by the 
passage of an Ordinance for the Territory of Central Australia 
or by the appointment of a. Roya.l Oomrnieeion. 

Secretary, 



(jtf ti 

THE SOCIETY OF FRIEL'IDS • 

Sydney Monthl;y Meeting hela. November 14th, 1928, 

This monthly Meeting of the Society of Friena.s 

has hea1•a. with feeling amounting to horror of the a.eliberate 

shooting down of at least 17 Aborigines in Central Australia 

by or vii th the concm•rence of a recognisea. officer of the 

Commonweal th Government. 

Humanity a.emana.s ana. the reputation of our Government 

reg_uires that the fullest eng_uiries by a Competent Authority 

be at once institutea. into these shootings and. their attena.ant 

Circumstances so that steps may be taken to prevent the 

recurrence of such atrocities ana. the rights of the Aborigines 

be safe-guara.ea., 

COPY (VII:PH ENCL,) H, & T, Clerk. 



COPY 

A.300/1.

Friends Meeting House, 

Devonshire Street, 

SYDlIBY. 

Uovember 21st, 1928. 

The Right Hon. S.lil. Bruce, P.C., M.C,, M.P,, 
Prime Minister's Department, 

CANBERRA, ll',C,T. 

Dear Sir, 

I am instructed b_y the Sydney Meeting of the 

Society of Friends to send you the enclosed l,linute passed 

by our Society on llovernber 14th. 

Yle are glad to hear that your Government has 

instituted enquiries and we trust that these will be complete 

and without respect of persons, that the outcome may be such 

as to ensure confidence that the rights of the Aborigines 

will in future be thoroughly safe-guarded. 

Yours sincerely 

( SGD, ) ARTHUR '17ALTERS. 

Clerk.� 



\ 
.\ 

PRIME MINl�ER. 

:Dear t.ir, 

l am direoted to ao!tnowledge receipt of

your letter of the 21st November, tran$�ittlng oopy of a 

mi.nute pass ad by the oooiety of �'rienda, ilydney • on

Novo�ber 14th, rega.rdin� tho iilling of Aborigines in. 

Oentral Australia, and to inform you that ,your reproeon• 

tationa have been noted, 

Arthur Walter, Beq,, 
Olerli:, 

il'riende 1ieol;ing f,ouae, 
Dovonshiro titr11>et, 

al y J) Ji .ill Y. 

You.re faithfully, 



PRIME MINISTER. 
JU/Mc A.VJ00/1.

The Secretary, 
Department of Home & Territories. 

Referred, by direction, for favour of information. 

tf!;.� S e c r +-t a r y. 



JU/IO?. Copy 

Copy of telegram addressed. to the Prime 1iinis tor 
by the Premer of South Australia, 

dated Adelaide, 30th l!ovember, 1928. 

Your telegrrun consent to make available services 

of Police Inspector Giles to act on Tribunal to enquil"El 

into recent shootings of aboriginals. 

The Secretary, 
Department of Home and Territories. 

Referred, by direction, in connection ni th 
w.minute of 28t h November, 1928.

:Prime Department. 

Jt/711/2-s-� 

3 O NOV 1928 P.N\. 



Police 

Sir, He Discharged prisoners,.l!adygar & Akirkra. 

On the 13th instant I left Darwin per train 

with the above named two discharged prisoners, on arrival at 

1\lataranka the following afternoon l transferred my charges 

to my-Car then left en route Alice tiprings camping for the first 

night at"'l'he War Lock water hole", the two discharged prisoners 

ha,d supper and their liberty,I pointed out a spot about fifty 

yards distant from my. Car and instructed them to sleep there. 

At daylight the following morning I was up and ca.lled the 

1:'. a�;Z§";r, ,,";;\�.,!tt.;:��8!1.,,!h.'l)'.. h�,1" :,Yt�.�,l.1Jl-.l��};Jl!'JIJ:l.')J;;tt�.Jl:1'J,,,\£� · the

night,before continuing on my journey 1 followed their tracks 

for some little distance to sa.tisfy myself that they had gone, 

I then proceeded on my Journey and arrived at Harrow Creek 

on the 17th instant. 

1 have the honor to be. 

Sir. 

:four Ube di ent Serve.nt. 

-Y,�:.r.c.
To, 

'l'he Commissioner Uf Police. 

Ali.ce Springs. 

(Through Sgt Noblet.) 

174/28 

JPorY1arded for the information of the Secretary, Dopartinent 

of Home G,nd Territories� 

Government I'Iesident. 
22:11:28 



The :President, 

PRIME MINISTER. 

A.300/1,

Dear lKadmn1 

I am directed to acknowledge the 

receipt o:f' your lettergram of 28th November, ex_preeli" 

ing appreciation of the aot1on o:f' the Government in 

appointing a Board to enqu!re into the killing of 

Nativee in Central Australia, 

National Council of W(1lllen of south Australia, 
Room 20 1 A,H,A. Building; 

; 

Flinders street, 
ADEL A; DI• 



EMN. 
A.300/1,

COPY OF LETTERGRAM ADDRESSED TO THE PRUiIE MINISTER FRO)J[ 
THE Bovn,IAN NATIONAL COUHCIL WO11EN, EAST TERRACE, ADELAIDE, 
DATED 28th NOVETuIBER. 

JillCH APPRECIATE APPOil,TTulENT BOARD TO ENQUIRE INTO RECENT 

KILLIHG OF NATIVES CENTRAL AUSTRALIA. 



PRIME 

A.300/1,

The Secretary, 
Department of Home and· Territories. 

Referred, by direction, in connection 
with previous correspondence. 

Se c,4,_e tar Y• 

? /1 1JOV 192� 



�.<;(",, (.1...... {,r; --:;, ?,l"'\t "' 1 t I - ·x 
COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA. d;_

-<.
'io{_/'//177' <l•��\ j

(CENTRAL AUSTRALIA.) (�ftl,.- __ , ...... ... ,"1'-} 
i . 

/ � ,, ADDRESS, 
"1GOVRES." ALICE SPRINGS. \'l-�:011 ):-tf,1 

IN Rl=:PI..Y 
PLltAS!l: QUOTE 

Ho, __ 1=..,7:2./28 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNMEJdijEstMJf:�••'-"' [!,?]
ALicE sPRINGs. 22nd lfovember 1928. 

1. • 1)1:C \922 l�.'f/1.

The Secretary, 
Department of Hone and 'l1 erri tories, 
Ca n_b err a� 

1:ri th reference to your cod.e telegram. of 
10th instant, I ho..ve to rcgort that, from information 
no'd to hand from the Cro·>'m Law Officer at Dar-iiin, no 
e;.rounds were gi -ren fo:t acqui tt2,l. 

1iountecl Consta.ble Hurray' s tracker nas 
not taken as e. wi tncss bcc2.uso ti1e inter _?reter (A.lex 
Wilson, half-cu.ote) had acted as tracker and it was not 
considerec.l t�1.at t�.e other tra,cker rs evidence rrould be 
needed as he Ytas not an actual -, ritness of the murder. 

\Ii th regEtrd to tht: two boys, Skipper and 
were Yer;/ yonn6 - even younu;er than the eye

'rhey dicl not ;vttne::,s the murder nor cl.id 
Dodt;e, thoy 
wi tnesr:3.. 
t113y see 
they ::.;ot 

tl1 °.! 1:iody of Brooks Yrhich hall. b·scn buried bt'.!fore 
back to .the scene of the murder 'Nith the camels. 

The onlJ vrhi te man ,;1ho sa.vv the body was 
Bruce Chapman who had it re-interred. Although a 
�d:�ned st2,te:r11ent by Chapman was included in the evidence 
st1.b111i t t�d to Darvdn, Ohn,r:nnan unfort1.1no.. toly died in the 
Alice S ::rinzs Hostel of Cerebra lieningi tis three days 
after his arrival here. 

'I.'hc eyidence relied upon ·/las that of the 
cyo-w:Ltncss Lo.la ,1.nd Constable liurrn.y. In vievr of t.110 
pri:.:crne:-i:-s 1 s.CJ.2·1ii:rnion of .:;nilt at the lo...-:er Court 1 it \1ci.s 
no� 0onsider8d 11ece;.::.i2s:r to :pro--ride any more ':7i tncsses 
'-Tho could be; considered 8..S met ter ial 'Ni tnesses. 

From a 11errs2-2.per r8.�)ort, I underota.nd tho 
Jud::;'J refuse ct. to e.dJTI..i t c1ny eyidencc iS'i Yen at the Lower Cori .. rt ., 

,� 'f"hc nflol e of t�ie evidence takGn in the 
lo•:;er Court at' Alice "Sp; int.;s \las forwo.:i..""' d;:;d to t:::1e Attorney 
General } Canberra. 

GoYernmont ReGiU.311t. 



COPY''9F TELEGRAM received by the Rt.Hon.the Prime Minister. from the Hon.the 
,. ,. Premier of (!ueensland, dated 1st December, 1928. 

Replying your wire 28th O'Kelly instructed proceed immediately 

Alice Springs O'Kelly advises Q,uantas quotes approximately ':1:'.3

hundred and sixtyfive pounds aerial trip from Hughenden alternative· 
_--...,.,........,..c,.\,,�;tl<W•!"S/l',W:,,::c,,t!"',.t""'.x>'.�'•��•�,-ffl'.'1'�e}'1< 

route via Adelaide approximately three weeks also asks where pick 

up €orrnnission and instructions - _please advise - urgent. 



PRIME MINISTER. 

The Secretary,· 
Home and Territories Department. 

Forwarded, by direction, for favour of advice. 



----�----- --1, ---- --�--
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THE PARLIAMENT OF THE COMMONWEALTH. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES, 

26th NovembPr 1928. 

Hon. Sir ITeville How�e, v.a., !�.P., 
Uinister for Heme qnd ierrdtories 
CANBER��-. 

Dea1• 3ir. lleville. 

. 

CANBERRA. 

Kindly give the fullest consideration to the

atts.ched lett�r from ;t,r J. 1,. Col.lier, 40 Daw.sun Road, Rockhampton

in regari to the atrocities amonrst the blacks in Western

A::JS1'rali4 an'1. the llorthern Territory, and rep'.1-y to the points

raise,i by him. I presu!jle yoll are having a searching inqlliry maile

into the whole matter,and I shall be rrln,1 if yc,u will funnish me
/ 

with a copy of the report ae seen as it is available; � �
�-fu,,._, � � "h�-1-Cc. � 

Yours sincere-ly,



l>ear l!ir. hr d.o., 

With te:fora»oe to yo"U# lett.oi- of tho a&th 
llo"feflibel', l!Jlill'el!ll84 1,fj Slt ,(hl't1llG l!OllllJIJ. enalo1.!'1.ng ll 
oQlll!nUDieation !t:om b!r• J.A. Collier, 40 D';;..wson Rol!Jl, fioolt�
hlll.l!lpton,, I t1.1u11re to iut'otlll ;,llll t1in,. the Covetnmot. has 
a.11pointri l!.ll. 1nll♦pendent tribunal to inqlllre into the ehoot�
1ng of !111lorig1nals 1n Centr/Al Aul¼ttal:La. 

YOlU' request that ion ana mr •. Collier be 
1rnppliell with a copy or the :Nlport o� tho tril.rnnal 'M.a bme:n
note,h 

. ilfi th r,iigai•d to Mr. Collier* e roma.rlts rogatll1t1J 
all11geii atroaiU.i,B ill \i'1ustoru Australia,. l dGa1re t.o poln11 
out 'lilmt th<t OO!lllllonwoo.lth Gov111rnment 1:1!.s no 3u:d.114lo\lon in
�ga:rl to e.bor:lel.nals in thl!.fl Stat11. 

1.»._loi'd& ma1 ••

l'o.1'l1a.ru9ll"� lloui, •• 

OA'iBBRRA. 

Touta !l!l.iflh!nllY. 
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· · t,-,._,.muNWEALTH OF AUSTRALIA.�-POSTMASTER-GENERAL'S DEPARTMENf.

· RECEIVED:, ·TELEGRAM.
Tho firnb ,line of tliis Telegram cmihu.ins tho follofving pnrticulnrs in the orrler nri.mcd. 

_.STATION FROM. \VORllS. :')'nm AN,p DATE LODGED. No. 

ALICE SPRINGS 22/16' 5pm 29th · 
Remarks. 

I CFFIC:;'. OA.TE STA.MP. 

HOMElTER CANBERRA. 

TM, mern1ge ha, hoen 1ecei••ed ,ubJod fo //,e P"•I and Tof,:;,ap/, Ad 
and Regufallnm. 

, Tk lime rea:·tod al f/,!, Offia: I• ,l10tm '111/,e far,/ of 11.e Farm. 
Sch. c.�37/l1l:!S.-C.lll.W.-D.W:'ti. 

YOOGUIV/YZZ1 UARI!fJUFAS' PIJEJl.[01M!JBVY 'SOLIB1FUWRO [ ZYXAGIAWOD YOWOV/ 

. , L • , ,t. r1 , · 1
ZYXAGliliUGE XOO,OOPHIBI· MUB

.

ZU.LSBRI HIEOT ZARKABAGOF :t.� AXXUM

�
-,:•
• ·IVl(JV/!J. 

srwrwlr.rrAG KHUGEXOOOO 
1
imVUPUYTBO 

I 
GEYU'YtOENK1 srwr�LJUY1 uov · 1

M1BYH r-·-·
. \, I , -"" 

AUNIL , - GOVRES • ·
. · · I; • � . 

9 3ogj 

DECODE: 

CYour telegram dated 28th November if tribunal including

representative Missions suggest Ernest Eugene Kramer resident 

Missionary here for Aboriginals Friends Assoc�ation (stop) 

Kramer has many years experience local c2�ions (stop)l 
C ?n-e..mbe..r:s � 

Please advise when ma.y I expect ,.:e::.se1a.:-He -� arrive here, 

/ 
/ 

', -- . --L__ 

GOVRES, 

. ,.,) 



IS, 

1st December, 1928. 

The Secretary• 

Prime Ministe1.I a Department. 

With reference to previous correspondence 
relative to the appointment of a tribunal to inquire into the 
shooting of aboriginals in Central Auetralia, I snb-join, for 
the consiii.crat;ion of the Prime Minister, decode of a telegram 
received from the Government Reaid.ant of that Territory:� 

""four t;elegram <lato(l 28th November 
if tribunal inolucling roprcsent,,tive M5.sr;iono 
suggest tlrnest Eugene Kremor resiJent missionary 
lrnre for Aboriginals h'riomls Associe,tion ( stop) 
K:camer lltJ.U J.1ri.11y yoo.ra o:{poriance loco.l cond:i:tionst " 

i1everend r,Jr, Kramer has been v.o i.•king nrnon,,st 
the aboriginalo of Central Aus1,1·alia for a number of yoarr:i, 
He is supplied, f:ro m time to timE\ with rations by the Govern
ment for distribution !llllorigst indigent nboriginals anf, he.a 
perfol'f,1ed very good work in thl.e connection, 

Should it be deemed desirable the.t the Missions 
be rer,resented on the tl'ibunal, this Dep»rtment is of opinion 
that the olaima of Mr, Kramer rnorj.·b favour,;il)le oonsideration, 

{Sgd.)W,] CLf<"l"N�

Secretary, 



,.J& O' I 

IS. 
28/10740, 

4th Deoember, 1928, 

The t1ecretary, 

]'rime llinister 's Department, 

Wlth 1'"oferonoe to ;fOU.1" Nemorandum of to-day •a 
date, forrmr,ling copy of a telegram da,ted. 1st Decomber, from 
the 'Premier of Queonslnnct, relative to the appoin"cment of 
l\!r, O iKelly, S,M,, us a momb.er of the tribunal to i1iquiro 
into the shooting of aboriginalo in Central Australia, it is 
suggested that Mr. O'Kelly should visit Canberra for the 
purpoae of perusing thiH Department,•s file of pa.pars telating 
to the matter to be inquired. into, He oould. then proceed to 
Alice Springs via Soutll Australia and meet Inspector Giles 
in that State. 

Messrs, O 'Kelly an,i Giles ooul,l then proceed to 
Oodnaii.atta or, lf possible, further along the newly oonstruoted 
railway line, whe•·e they could be met by the Government Resi
dent of Oentral Austral:!.a, 

The question of the issue of a commission and 
instructions to Mr, 0 1 Ke1J.y would appea.r to be dependent upon 
the Government I a decision as to the status of the tribunal, 
reference to which wne nmde in m;;r memorandum of the 30th 
lfovember, 

Secretary, 
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T e
0

!�nphic Add,eu : .. 
Humeler, Canbma. 

r , IN RE:PLY 
rs. ME AND TERRITORIES DEPARTMENT. 

.. r:��•LEASE: QUOTE CANBERRA. F.C.T., 

2 

"'~---- 1st December, 1928. 

The Secretary, 

Prime 

With reference to previous correspondence 
relative to the appointment of a tribunal to inquire into the 
shootinr,: of aboriginals in Central Australia, I sub-join, for 
the con�id.eration of the Prime !.1inister, decode of a telegram 
received :from the Government Resident of that Territory:-

"Your telegram dated. 28th November 
if tribunal including representative Missions 
suggest Ernest Eugene Krc;mer resident mis sionar., 
here for Aboriginals Friends Association ( stop) 
Kramer has many years experience local conditions. " 

Reverend l.lr, Icramer has been w::, rki ng amongst 
the aboriginals of Central Australia for a number of years. 
He is supplied, from time to time, with rations by the Govern
ment for distribution amongst indigent aboriginals and. has 
performed. very good. work in this co1mection. 

Should. it be deemed desirable that the Missions 
be represented on the tribunal, this Department is of opinion 
that the claims of l:lr, Kramer merit favourable consideration, 



, ' 

, IN Fll!PLY IS. 
� .ii.EASE OUOTI!: 

· -�- 28/10740.

URGENT. 

HOME AND TERRITORIES DEPART 

CANBERRA, F.C.T., 

30th November, 1928. 

The Secretary, 

Prime Minister I s Department. 

With reference to your memorandum of the 
28th November, No.I,300/1, relative to the appointment of a 
Tribunal to inquire into th.e recent shooting of aboriginals 
in Central Australia., I desire to point out that there is no 
law (with the exception of a South Australian Act of 1873, 
which is of doubtful application) in forne in C_entral Aus
tral,ia which would empower such a. tribunal to take evidence 
on oath or which would give protection and immunity to the 
members in the exercise of their duties. 

If desired that the members of the tribunal 
should have power to subpoena witnesses and to talce evidence 

11 oath, and that they should have protection and immunity in 
the exercise of their ·duties, the position could be met by the 
passage of an Ordinance for the Territory of Central Australia 
or by the appointmen� of a Royal Commission. 

Secret 



J;Ji1lMOfu\NDU!ll :-

Is. 

4th December, 1928, 

U R GEN T. 

The Seoretriry, 
Atto.rney*Gonera.l •s De_r,,a.rtrnent. 

Cabinet recently rlectuctt tc appoint a tribunal 

r, �/171 ! 
-:a- ,.. 

tQ inquire into the shootinr; of aboririnD.ls in Central Aust1·a.lia. 

In vi.E<W of tho foot that there is no law (with the 
exoeptior, of a. south Australian Act of lH'/3, rrhich is of clou.bt:ful 
application to the present case) in foroe in Centrs,l Australia 
which wou.ld empower such a tribunal to subpoena witnesses and 
take evidence on oath, or which would give protection anll iinmunity 
to the meml1ers in the exercise of their duties, the F.rin\e 
Minister's Department was asked whether it was d.es!. red that a 
Roy(jJ, Commission aho11la. be appointed or whether a apecial Or
dinance shoulct be prepo.red to. meet the oasa. 

The Prime Mini eter ha,s d.ireoted. that an Ord.inanoe 
be prep8.rod.. 

It is suggested that an Ordinanoe on the lines 

_____ of the attached copy of the Commissions of Inquiry- Ordirui,noe
192'1 of the Territory of New Guinea may be suitable for the 
pu.:ttpose. 

Jl.s the Prin,e Minister has directed thn,t the 
tribunal should. prooeed. to J\lioe Springs at the earliest possible 
d.ate, I shall he glad. if you will kindly treat thi.s matter !IS

ono of urgency,

,4/11. 
Secretary, 



------

/1.72.} 
(,-

Govree. I 

Alice Sprin�s. I 

4.12.28 

Your oode telegram twentyninth as tribunal had already been appointed 

regret suggestion cannot be adopted stop Tribunal will consist ot 

0 1Kelly s.11. of Cairns, l?olioe Inspector Giles of south Australia aml 

yourself. O'Kelly will be Chairman stop You will be advised when other 

members expected arrive Oodnadatta stop Desired you meet them there. 



QJ3/llJK •. 

23/19740. 

Tho f3acretary 
to the TrettaUl'y • 

.. _.,...,_. __ .,. ___ _ 

5th December, l92B, 

I clea;l.re to inform you that Ql.binct ha.a directed 
that an enqui:ty should bo held into the shooting of' certain 
abo rlginals in C11ntr!ll. /matra.lia, 

M:X, J" ,c, C�wood, Goverrunent Resident, Cent ml 
AUBtraJ.ia; ia.7.', o 1 E:ell,y, f.ltipend:la.ry llng:1.atmte, C!;!.h'llll, 
and Inapect.or GiJ.ea of' -U1e South AuatraJ.ian P.oJ.ioe Fo:rce, 
have been appointed as a Doard of Enquiry to inveatl[lato 
the -tter. 

There i a no :p:rovia ion on the Iilo til� tee of 
exponditure to meet the coat of' this enquiry, which it ia 
eati1ru:i:ted vd.ll lll!lount .1;o about £!loo, 

I ehe,ll be glad. fueref'oro if e,pproval m9.y be 
given for the or41ation of a new item undo:r: Division J.48 • 
CentmJ. A1113tralia, Sub-d.i.V1a:l.on 3, lUsoeJ.la.neouo, to bl! 
lmown alil •Itmil 6 .. Enquiry into th!l shooting of' certain 
aboriginals :111 Oontml. Auat:mlie,• 11110. fur the isaue of a 
si1pplemen UJ.ry warrant autho:r:i ty fuereunder fp:r: the ,ru:m of 
£800 in favour o:f the Autboris:!!'.g Officer of this DcpnrtTnent, 

s e c 1· e t u r y, 



r•��\
'-.�..;. 

c/- Admelsy Proprietary Ltd., 
Collins I-louse 

His [{onour; 
·.r1"1e GovcrnFci1t Resi,:-i_nnt.
Al ice 3orin:;s_J.i'�·

Uclbourne 
2'7t:1 November 1928

I de;:;ir-e to lJrin.� t:J yo'ff notice a,n incident ':;ith blacks 
on l'f tr;e1.1ber 13 t!1 :lnst::.nt at 'rm�1son 1 s "'.1c·cZ �-:. )\..J si tua.ted 1;2 f!l.iles 
So'J.t�t of ::Jt .. Davidson. 

Before: ,:')."riYEtl o�t -::.:1.e :i'locl:holo, I r-;;ent ont; trncl:: ahead 
to m�i.l:e cr:.J_:1J whil8 I �12.l ted 1:iy tru.clc at this :J.ockholc in order to 
_pros9c-c·t [\ noi;J1°:JO'lrin2: h.ill. .As arntl1.0r ;:,cmOt;r of �ny _p::1.rty n.nd 
I 7.rer8 r .: t:n·nin::.; to tlir� truck ·:te c.2�rr four blu.cks a.Jproachin� - thes ,.,.·---,, 
v,era sinsin'-� ant to attract o•�tr attcn t.ion. A2 '.18 .9repared to t" ....... 
start a·Nay t·:;o men ci,_ppeared. round the rock:-; brinc;ing an agei:..l l:.1Ura 
y,rj_ th the1't1 ) vrl10rn they offered_ to us. Without dCLL,/, '11e clroYe away· 
and found camp 1-:1.ade about on:: !nilc ol1eacl - t::1a.t is East. 

Soon c:'..fter, the: sai.10 t·;10 mt:n and two '.lubre.s crune u_p tu 
effect the samo purpose. One boy cune rit;;ht ini6' camp in 
disrc.:.;ard of my sicns to keep :J,wa�"r and, as he rcfu;J_ecl to depart, I had 
to use the <.ihiri. All then depe.r�ed hurriedly. ·-r;! _, :' 

:·._,:�'·'-/'/it,;>, 
Shortly after dark, a string of spinif'ex. fi•I'oe'S sprt.:tnJ up, r 

start in� at th<J rockhola 0.nd extendin0 tov:ards o LlI' coinp �:- \'!e 
stood by but vrit.h.held any <:wtion till thf-..'! firestick of the leader 
--;n.s seen clo sc a.1nonL;st the lo·;: scrnb. A rockc.:t from a Verey 
si__;nal ::_:iistoJ. but this sur)rise failed to hC1.l t the four. blackS-
cJ_r)arl;r in YiCVi in t�1.G lieht of the :i:il'f:3S • Others '11cre CO:<"!lins iJ.]? 

Ano t.11er roolc8t Y,Tts p·dt u_p v,nd a shot fired over th..: 
':\_:.9r·or':::: 11·..:r:J � 3:..!-�inc t,·li � &..lso "iroulcl n.ot sto_p then� o.. nnrn.bcr 
of _,:;'n.ots t�r,.:::, fired� T�1e 1Jlo..cks thereu1lDn retirecL 

Lri,tcr I v1ent 0 1J.t to scout -=-�nd: :1e..Yif!.� ?.ward sorn-;;onc 
-,_)�Jro;?.c 11inc for· se-vcrF1,l :r:1in1..1tes, 1 firecl in 'h:i:D direction. 'Natch 
vn.s :rcpt for t}1e r,::m:::i.indcr of the ni,~:ht 1Ju.t notllin,; furth:;r took 
Jlci.ce . \ . 

. \.t d:2.yli;sht, an examinr�,tion of' trc.:•,cks rov-,...:u.led tllu.t 
the \)lacks '!Jn.cl 1cor:10 to a;JO'.lt. 80 �,.o..;ds frou crn•'.J? but no Bi_;ns 
in�t��·tin� casu�litics could �u found. 

As rre left cc-1.I2.11J t�w s11 iri.ifr.;x \'fas fired o,bout tll,.:; rockhole .; 
"EYidontly t'.�r;:..;0 blaCks 11D.:v·c had. littl;:; o��- no cont.:tct ,_-;ith whites 
o..ncl :..1..re i.:�;norr�nt of the do.n�er of f'ireann�. -- ---

( Si;d) ?T ichael Terry. 

P. s. In conneilltion 1.rith this reyort, I think it in u,rnf'ul to brinG 
t:; yo1.1..r !1oticc thili.t th� ble .. cks 'UC l1cJ.Y'..: come int'.J conl;.: .. ct 0.1ith in 
t.:1.�� cou:ntr::r '.:est to th<.! Gr,J .. ni ten have 2,ll "be(!n in :;ood condition and J 
the presence of nrnnero·,.1;:_; huntinc; fires {Jives indication of m .. d'fic-ient 
·,·1;:,'.. ter su. 1:1:ply. 

Uichael Terry. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRALl,A';�
/i

a{.fi / 07, I :;;:;•1 
(CENTRAL AUSTRALIA.) - - \_ -

-•-•••4··) :11
¼EL, ADDRESS, ,. ?:.►;.;:::�----<:})_·,:, 

"�}::!VRES.'' ALICE SPFIINGS. 

1N REPLY 
PLF.ASE QUOT!!: 

No.-----

'.C�lu ,-3-e0r0tary, 

OFFICE OF THE GOVERNMENT-RESIDENT;-' 

ALICE SPRINGS. 27th lioverilber 

t, .. •

2t928.
!\,\"• 

:Oep2.r t.::10nt of Home.; ;;:i.nd Territ.ori:!-s, 
n ,, 
'-.,I , •• 

I fo:i.."'';;n,rd h:n�a,·d t�1� for- the inforJJatj_on oi' the:
Eon. tl10 :.Iiniatc:c, copy of a st2i..teinent J1anded to me by 
1 .. :r. !--Iichacl 'l'erry in connection v;i th so1;.10 tron!'Jla he had with 
nati-v0f.:3 on ili::· recent journeJ to Yhe Gr�-1nites. 

Ur. Terri has as}::ecl tllat, e.s he is undf.::r 
coni�raet to certe.in new□IJO.J?ers; ti1io staternt;nt be not used 
for putJlication tmtil after his a,rticles a;ipoar. 
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COMMONWEALTH OF AUSTRA 
(CENTRAL AUSTRALIA.) 

Te:L, AOORESS, 

"GoVRES." ALICE SPRINGS, 

IN REPLY 

PLEASE QUOTlt ALICE SPRINGS. 2'7th JJovember 1923 .. 
NO.-----

,The 3ecrctary, 
D�po,rt:ncnt of l"lmae and Te1�ri tori es, 
:Ja n 1.Jcrr a. 

I iw .. -re to acl:noYtledge roCeigt of ;rour telesram 
of 22nd instr:.nt in rc:c;::.1.rcJ. to t�1e possibility of the a)pointment 
of an irn,-..::s tiGn.tion party in connnc tion .-.,7i th the recel!t 
�:::illir..::: of nati;,,-es "Jy a Police Party . 

If the 

t'.·w 0!11,:,r outfi·� the�r 
t'?-ro 1Jlanl�c ts each. 
in .. '-\.dcL?,ide Q 

.9::1,rt,.,r· .i.e c0n,Jrir-:1nrl of not nor3 than tvro, 
· ,oulc'. req_1�tirc \YOiJ.ld b� o.. camp sheet and

11!1cse, I □ -J.�t_;est, .sho'.tld be purcht�.secl
Cookin�; and en.tine; ·:...:rtunnils, etc., ce:.n 

be supplied hero. 

If it i�.: cons:LdJred J.013il'ablc., t:1t: Goverrr:.:1�nt 
co.r o,-.i .. n be sent to Oodnu.do.tta to n:.:ct tho part:.:,� .:.J..Ilcl con:,roy 
theTI to Alice Springs-

:u-ior the pLLrpose of collectinis l:Yidi�nce, it 
rlill 'bo n�cc;:nci,.ry to trewel to the scene of' trot(!Jlc - 2.bout 
tvrn hundred 1·1iilies fr01n. Alice Sprin.;s � Ce.rs c<.u1 1J2-
t2..J:c!n u.s f'.::.r :·.,.s Coniston StP .. tion and the re:r:10.inder of the: 
1list;;u1.cG (about thirty 1:1.iles) Cf.1..tl I);., nndert.JJcrm on horses 
or cr:nncls. '..i:hG numbers of ·the irnrcstigation party 1n.a,y 
or rnay not deem it necessary to travel t:nio last sto..sc. 
'rhe Goverrn:1cnt car can be utilised for the con-...reyance of 
passcn::;crs and Constable !Iurra.y t s private utility for the 
convo:.r:-:.11cc of petrol, rations, Gtc. I understand 
1orses or earn.els cn,n be obtained at :Joniston Station. 

'i1J1e i tinury I 111·o}?osed to adopt wo.G as set 
ont abo·re ,_-1;nd ny ir2tentio11 WL'.S to obto..in si.:.;ned statc:i!11.1nts 
:C'rJ 1, �'Ls !'!Fi. . .11:-:,r of tl1ose coDJrisinc th'3 Police Party as poEiuible 
0,nd 1:1 .. lr;;o to obtain sta,tenents fro�:i any abori:;ina..ls <;ho had 
bt�·en iE c0nto..ct ':iith the ti.ttr?.ckin� rm.ti-vcs. 

Estino.te o1 .cost.

Carapin.3 ot'.tfi t, f'.:n� t,_·;o p10;:m1)ers 
8-.,n(�in�; CC".!' to Ood:nc�c.L.ttn. (or fares) 
Cars to Conicton Station
1.rhe r-:muncr2,tion and travellinc: ex:9enses 
1;esic:cs fa.res of u,.;:::c.b:::rc Go Ooclnad<'.'l.ttc. 
•J;:.>,nnot h-? •'..:/3 tiE;.1.<,ted here.
Tr2,vcJ.lin[;: ex.1enses Go-i.-. Rct1ident 2,nd
Glcrt: ((J.rivcr) ".a.J.ld :-1.r.10,.1.nt to El:15:6 :per
cl.2,y •
:'he rctnl'n trip from Alice Sprinu;s sho,lld 
also be included. 

15 0 0 
12 

'!27 

_G_ove;:-11.1:11:Jnt Resident. 

j 

f 



COPY. 

The Australian Board of Missions. 

The Right Honorable 

242 Pitt Street, 
SYDNEY. H.s.w. 

23rd November, 1928, 

The Prime Minister of Australia, 
Parliament House, 
CANBERRA. 

Right Honorable Sir, 

I am requested by the Australian Eoard 
of Missions to send to you a resolution passed unanimously 
at the meeting of ·the Board held last week. 

"That this Board has had its attention dir.ected 
to pr�ss reports of the shooting of a number of 
aborigines by the police in Central Australia 
and welcomes the assurance of the Federal Govern
ment that a searching investigation will be made 
into the reported incidents. Reports of this 
nature cause untold damage to the good na..�e of 
Austra:lia throughout the world and therefore 
the Board desires to urge that the composition � 
of the investigating commission be of such a 
nature as will inspire co nfidence in Australia 
and beyond." 

I have the honor to be Sir, 

Your obe.dient servant, 

(SGD.) JOHH CHARLES SYDNEY 
Archbishop of Sydney and 

Primate of Australia, 

President of the Australian 
Board of Missions • 

• 



COPY OF TELEGRAM ADDRESSED TO THE PRHDl: MINISTER FROM 
EARL M,L,C, PRESIDENT W,}aORLEY SECRETARY, THOMAS STREET, 
GORDON, SYDNEY, DATED 4'.I'H DECEM:BER, 1 928. 

- - - --· -· - -

ASSOCIATION PROTECTION NATIVE RACES BEGS TO CALL ATTENTION 

OF PRIME MINISTER TO HIS TELEGRAM NOVEMBER FIFTEENTH IN 

REPLY TO REQ,UEST FOR REPRESENTATIVE OH BOARD OF EHQ,UIRY 

RE ALLEGED SHOOTING OF .ABORIGINALS AND EARIIESTLY HOPES. 

HE CA!T GIVE FAVOURABLE REPLY. 



COPY OF TELEGRAM ADDRESSED TO THE PBTJ/iH7 lfiNISTER FROM 
EARL M.L.C. PRESIDENT VT.MORLEY SECRETARY, THOMAS STREET, 
GORDON, SYDNEY, DATED 4TH DECEMBER, 1928, 

RESOLVED THAT IN THE MATTER OF APPOINTMEN1' BY COJv!MONWEALTH 

GOVER.NliffiNT OF BOARD OF ENciUIRY TO INVES'rIGATE ALLEGED 

SHOOTING OF SEVENTEEN NATIVES IN CENTRAL AUS1'RALIA BY 

COMMONWEALTH POLICE OFFICERS THE COMMITTEE OF THE ASSOCIATION 

FOR PROTECTIOH OF NATIVE RACES URGES UPON THE PRIME lHNIS1'ER 

UPON OATH OF ALL WITl'lESSES IN 1'HE INTEREST OF THE 
•-,.v',-.,_,•-.,,'.-'<•-•••- -•,_,; > .• ;, _ _,,._;,·,•;

-,.
;,,4'••'•;_.c'•.' ,,•;'_;_�-- -, .• ,-,., . . . ,.-,,'=·,.-·.�-,�"-" '' •• 

ABORI GilIES. 
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COPY OF TELEGRAM ADDRESSED TO THE PRIME MINISTER FROM 
EARL lLL.C. PRESIDENT 1/1,NORLl!.°'Y SECRETARY, THOMAS STREET, 
GORDOU, SYDUEY, DATED 4TH DECJlliiiBER, 1928. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

RESOLVED THA1' THE EXIBCUTIVE COMMITTEE OF ASSOCIATIOH FOR 

THE PROTECTION OF NATIVE RACES RA.S HO'l'ED THAT 1'HE COlfilOM

WEALTH GOVERllHENT HAS APPOINTED A BOARD OF HfQ,UIRY TO IN-
• 

VESTIGATE ALLEGED SHOOTING SEVENTEEN ·ABORIGIHAI.S JiIEN Alm· 

WOM!lll Ill CElf.l'RAL AUS1'RALIA BY COMMOHWEALTH POLICE OFFICER 

IT WOULD RESPECTFULLY URGE uPOl! PRI1'1E MilUSTER THAT THE 

TERMS OF REFERENCE TO T� ll_O,Al:U) OF ENQ,UIRY SHOULD BE_ MADE
••---•--• •�r• -> ,•�-•�"' - • •"�• 

WIDE ENOUGH TO INCLUDE A FULL HfVES'rIGATIOll INTO '£HE CAUSES 
--,, --

Y.1{ICH LED TO THE MURDER OF MR BROOKS Alm PARTICULARLY 
- - ·,- �,-

INTO 1'HE ·TRUTH OR OTHERWISE OF STA'£EMElfi'S ALLEGIHG 'i'HAT IH

THE DISTRICT CONCJ�Rl'lED SETTLERS HAD· DRIVEN THE HATIVES FROM
., ' ,., ,,.,....,.-,, .. .,-.--•, ._,, ,,-,.·c· 

THE WATER HOLES AT WHICH THEY JL"J) BEEU ACCUSTOMED TO FIND 
--�•>'·�---·--·"• _,. --� ·--.,· 

FOOD AlID SUSTEllAHCE BY WHICH ACT OIL THE PART OF THE 
_,,,. C ,:,,��-, >• .•.,,-,<.,,-,. ,, ••�••• ,,, • , - , , ,, , , . . 

SETTLERS IT IS ALLEGED THE ABORIGil{ALS .. IlH!Al3ITA1'IONS JiA.D BEEN 
- . . ' ., -·, ',, .. ,,,,,,,._ .. '. ·--' ., . ' -· ' ' . . .. . . .  

REDUCED TO A CONDITION OF ALMOST STARVATION .• 
", . •  -.,- "¥'""'�'""'�-,., - ., ,,,. ·- .� .. --·• . , . ---- ., . -,�-- > ·-·•·"•-·•·�-"- --,-- . 




